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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

Mrs. K. U. GOODRICH is visiting in Bing-
h am ton.

ED. MOUII.LESSKAUX thinks summer is
comming. lie has put up a new awning.

We are indebted to Hon. L. D. TAYLOR
for an early copy of Smull's Hand Book.

Mrs. M. J. LONG and Miss FANNIE LONG.
went to Burlington yesterday.

Mr. LOFLAND and wife of Olcan and Miss
Goss of Rochester, are visiting at G. It. MAO
KARLANK'S.

Mrs. MYRON SMITH has returned from a

very enjoyable visit of several weeks in Bal-
timore and Washington.

ISRAEL WELLS having resigned the posi-
tion of night-clerk at the Ward House. A,., I'.
LAPLANT has taken the berth and we proph-
esy that he willmake a populaa hotel man.

Mr. JARVIS and family, who had been board-
ing at the Ward House during the past win-
ter, have returned to their home in Coopers-

town, N. V., much to the regret of their
many friends here.

The St. Cecilia Mauechor have engaged
STULEN'S orchestra forth" hop to come oft
Easter, Monday evening.

The Towanda Musical Society will meet at

the residence of Mr. T. C. DKLANO, Thurs-
day, March ."Ist, at the usual time. Scale, E
Major.

The annual contest of the young men of
the Susquehonna Collegiate Institute for
prize in declamation, will take place on Fri-
day evening, April 1. in Mercur Hall, com-

mencing at 7:45. Admission free to all.

People going west or anywhere else neces-
sitating the purchase of a trunk, should not
fail to call at BUSIIE'S, Bridge Street. He
has the largest assortment in all this section,
and is selling them at manufacturers prices.
See his advertisement.

We arc under obligations to Col. E. OVER-
TON for the following information 111 regard
to the disposition of mail routes under the
let ing. From the prices at which the con-
tracts were awarded it is evident that there
is not much of a bonanza in the business:

Sheshequin, to James T. Gibson. Barbours-
ville, Knox co., Kv.; $2Bl per annum.

Lcßavsviile, Seneca L. Arnold, Towauda;
$498.

Troy, JamesT. Gibson, Barboursvillc, Ivy.;
$727.

Now Era, W. L. Argue. Washington, I).

C.; $219.
Mehoopany, B. If. Brown, Skinner's Eddy,

Pa.; $."55.

Speaking of the an est of Peter Ilerdie. of
Williamsport, for perjury, the Banner says:
"We are no apologists for Peter Herdio nor
:piv of his misdeeds, but bis arrest for per-
jury la*t week had no significan in this city.
It was telegraphed abroad by some of bis en-
emies, who should lie his everlasting friends,
for the purpose of doing him injury. Jf the
a*e ever comes to trial, Peter will he found
011 hand to make answer to the serious charge
which we .are quite confidant is regarded by
him as a huge joke. We are also quite posi-
tive that he has not lo*t any sleep in conse-
quence of this charge of perjury."

How DID ITGET THERE?? Mrs. DKLONG'S
house in North Towanda is supplied with
water from a spring 011 A. If. KINGSBURY'S
farm. The other day the water ceased to
ftow all of sudden. A visit to the fountain
head disclosed the fact that the reservoir was
full, and no reason could be assigned for the
trouble, it was finally determined to ex-
amine the screen which protects the pipe
Where it connects with the spring. On pump-
ing the water out, a live frog was found in-
side the screen and over the mouth of the
pipe effectually preventing the entrance of
water. As there was no possable chanCe for
his frogship to have entered the pipe from
the outlet, and the perforations in the screen
are uo larger than the openings in an ordi-

nary sprinkler, the question is how did it get
there.

In December, 1877, EKWARD OVERTON, of
Bradford county, was robbed of about §GOO

bv RICHARD CONMBY. RICHARD was arrest-
ed, convicted of the crime and sentenced. Af-
ter the conviction, but before the prisoner
was sentenced, his father, JOHN CONMF.Y,
had an interview with OVRRTON. lie imag-

ined if lie bought the prosecutor off liis son

wouid be freed. He therefore gave OVERTON

S2OO in money and his note for $450,011 which
suit was subsequently brought by OVERTON.
The court below charged the jury in sub-
stance that if the note was given to repay the
money stolen there was a good consideration.
On this charge the jury rendered a verdict
against CONMEY for $575. The Supreme
Court reversed this decision yesterday, hold-
ing that under the circumstances there was
no consideration for the note given by CON-
MEY, senior.? Philadelphia Times.

Juttices MERCER and STKRRKTT dissented
from the opinion.

VENNOR'S last snow storm arrived prompt-

ly on schedule time.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?

Cloudy or partly cloudy, occasional snow or

rain, with stationary or higher temperature.

The News Condensed.

Weston and Rowell are to walk to-

gether.

Senator Mahone weighs 1)0 pounds, and

his wile 200.

Montrose is to have another foundry
and machine shop.

The builders of Alleghany City are pre-

paring for a busy season.

Lumbermen at Williamsport are uneasy

about the scarcity of logs.

The American Irishmen are charged
with the Mansion-house plot.

The Prince of Wales Tuesday conferred
the Order of the Garter on the Czar.

The total Jewish population of the
United States is estimated at 220,000.

A man cannot do good nor evil toothers
without doing good or evil to himself.

Hon. C. G. Fairrnan, superintendent of
the Insurance Department of New York,
is sick.

A treaty of commerce and navigation
between Spain rml Chili will shortly be

signed.

Tobacco culture in Berks county will
be more exteusively carried on this year
than ever.

Treasury officials estimate the reduc-
tion of the public debt for March not to
be less than $5,000,000.

The state fish commission is now pre-

pared to distribute fish among tnose
wishing to receive them.

Dr. Wild, of Canada, predicts fifty-
three years of war after 1882, and an-
nounces the millenium to begin in 1935.

Judge Young in a test case brought be-
fore him has decided that barbers have a
right to keep their shops open on Sunday.

The Christian Church at Washington
which is attended by President Garfield is
the plauest and most unpretending house
of worship in the city.

The combined ages of two brothers
and three sisters living in Washington
county, of the Ashbrook family, are four
hundred and thirteen years.

The Secretary of the Treasury au-

I thorized the payment, on the 28th, with-
.out rebate, of the interest due April Ist,
on ths four per cent consols.

Vauderbilt, it is said, proposes a uew

telegraph line, with a capital of $25,000,-
000 and General Stage as president. It

is to be made, like the Yankee's razors,
to sell.

Mrs. Atlolph Bonholz died at Iloboken
on Sunday from trichinosis, and her hus-

band is not expected to recover. Both

ate some raw ham, which was probably

diseased.
Mr. 8.0. Duncan, our consul at Naples,

savs that the importation of American

cottonseed oil into Italy, at hjlf the price

of olive oil, is a source o1 great alarm in
that country.

Gilbert Ilenshaw testified before the as-
sembly committee on butter at New York
Tuesday that in some oleomargarine fac-
tories the employes are exceedingly fil-
thy, working half naked.

The directors of the Northern Pacific
railroad unanimously resolved that the
suit of ViHard against the company its di
rectors and others, for an injunction, be
vigorously defended by all legal means.

The Denver & New Orleans Railroad
has ordered fifty miles of steel rails from
Liverpool at once, and has also contract-
ed for the building of the entire line from
Denver to connect with the Texas Rail-

road in Northwestern Texas.

Several rooms and a good house to let in
ill" first ward. Inquire of J. P. lveency, at
liis office, Montanye's block.

Several dwellings in Arcade Block, on Main
and Plunk Road streets. Inquire of George
L. Ross.

GEO. 11. WOOD & Co. will, according to
previous announcement, open their New
Galerv the first Monday of April, where you
can get, four very nice tintypes for 50 cents.
AIIkinds of copyimj Plain or in Ink, done.
Stereoscopic and other out-door work, a Spe-
ciality. We have the best of Instruments,
and will make the best of work. Patton's
Block, Corner of Bridge and Main St., To-
wanda, Pa.

Moving Household Goods and all kinds of
draying done on reasonable terms by Murray
Watts, who has one of the best drays in town
and a good team. Orders left at G. S. Ack-
ley's office will receive prompt attention.

DI SSO LUT I ()N.?The partnership
heretofore existing between Haml. Woodford
and Jno. Van Dorn under the firm name of

Woodford & VanDorn, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.

The books and papers of the late firm are left in
the hands of tiaml. Woodford, to whom all debts
due the firm must be paid and by whom all debts
owing by the firm will be settled.

SAMUEL WOODFORD.
JOHN VANDORN.

Towanda, March IS, ISBI.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.?The
stockholders of the Towanda Tanning Co. are
hereby notified that a meeting of the stock-

holders of said company will be held at the office of
J. F Means in Towanda on Tuesday, April 5, at 2
P. M., for the purpose ofelecting a Board of Direc-
tors, Treasurer and Clerk, and to transact such other
business as tbey may deem necessary.

By order of the President.
J- F. ME A.NS, Secretary.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership
heretofore existing between Charles Johnson,

N. M. Eichelbergcr and Peter Mclntyre, under the
firm name of the " Johnson Manufacturing Compa-
ny," is this day disolved by mutual consent, Mr.
Peter Mclntyre retiring from the lirm. The liabili-
ties of said firm will be paid by Charles Johnson
and N. M. Kiohelberger, and all notes and accounts
due said firm will be paid to them.
dTowanda, Pa., March 12, 1881*.

OUT Oil's NOTlCE.?Letters tes-
XL tamentary having been granted to the under-

signed, under the last will and testament of
George Card, late of the Township of Wysox, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

WM. 11. SMITH, Executor.
Towanda, Feb 24. 1881?6w

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of Ethan B.

Moore, late of Ulster, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate of said decedent are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all having claims
against said estate must present the same duly au-
thenticated to the undersigned for settlement.

LOUIHA MOORE, Executrix.
Ulster, Feb. 24, 1881.

TOWANDA, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1881. PRICE ONE CENT.

BUSH'S COLUMN
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a

call
from

everybody
in

search
of

READY
MADE

CLOTHING.
It
is

an

ad-:

mitted
fact
that

BUSH,
Tlie

Bridgre
S*ti*eet

Clothier*,
keeps

the

largest,
most

fashionable,
and
best
made

Clothing*,
consisting

of

everything
in

the
line
to
be

found
in

the

country.
He

defies
competition

either
in

quantity
or

quality
of

stock.
His

Spring
Suits
have
just

arrived,
call
and

examine

them.
He

can
fit

you
out
with

every
article
of

clothing
needed

by

man
or

boy.

TRUNKS.
BUSH,
at

the

Bridge
Street

Clothing
House
has
just

received
a

cargo
of

TR

UJVJLS,

VALISES,
GR

TP

ETC.,
ETC.,

which
he
is

offering
at

manufacturers
prices.
His

invoice
filled

one
and
a

half
cars,

and

comprises
the
best
line
of

those
goods

ever
offered
in

this

market.
?T.

K.

BUSH.


